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t7"fo Clergymen , Lawyer Ltte-
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JOHN CSJAC9
Formerly Olsb k Jac-

obIINDERTAB

WEALTHY WAxFAREI-

Ocor c Wcstil i se and Pai-

iu O cr to SEe Omah-

On Tllcir Way to 1)enver-

Itocky Moumitalup.-

Yesterday.

.

ntorningjtbouthDU.

number of open landans drov

the depot to the Millard hotel

ing the party of George 1Vest

the inventor of tlho famous r

They took three rooms and a I'

registered as follows ;

Mr, End Mrs. George West

Sr. , Schenectady ,

Mr , and Mrs. Gcorgo 1Ves-

tJr , , child , maid , nurse and

Pittsburah.
Miss 1Valkor , Pittsburgh.
Miss Bates , Pittsburg ,

Miss Bennett , Pittsburgh.-

DI

.

, std silts. JOllil Caldwul'

children , Pittsburgh ,
S. II , Sprague , Pittsburgh ,

Dr , Daku itochester.
The party cameo iii front Cli

the C 11. & Q. , anti tveru

across the river in a special a
intended to ride about the c

afternoon and I> roccecl in thoi

tour in the morning.-

A

.

GRANI ) SUCCES

The Delightful Gathcringat
Colored Church LaHt N-

By rough guessthoro woro6tl-

in attendance at the concert an

given last night by the colored r-

fn their now church.

The contractor shad hoped tin

building completely enclosed ii

the entertainment , but wore

As it was , the windows and d

temporarily , closed by tackir
over diem , and in place of gas ,

a good supply of lamps m-

lantenns. .

The church is a large an'd

building , two stories high , with

capacity of probably from i to-

Iersone , and supplies a long ft

the city. The Rev. Mr. Mite

had lmcon m charge Moro duttini
himself to bthasyear , proven

man m thu right place by the r
energy and.peraovoranco ho bra-

in inaugurating and pushing fo
undertaking It was a vcntur-

Atndor the circumstances , requ
degrees of truthfulness , pat
1 uck as are rarely possessed b'.
dividual. Ho has been ably sc

his labors by.an equally ono
progresaivo official membership

back has stood a congregation
that , in point of liberality , hap

themselves lasting honor.
Quito a notable feature of k

gathering was the presence of

number of our beat white citizn

smiling countenances readily

the happiness they felt in cc

towards the general elevation o

fortunate brethren.-
'The

.

entertainment was give

is to be the Sabbath school is

room , on the ground door , tht
which were beautifully deco

.abuudatcoof iloworsthat shed
ly fragrance broad cast "over-

scene. . A host of gaily decked
their tables spread wrath plemtif-

of delicacies , which were qu-

verted into cash for future
grand work. The Sahbath
drot , who had been rehearsin

tints , were out in full force , an

character of their singing and c

cites , reflected credit upon
and those that had charge of ti

fortunately , however , almost ;

beginning of the concert the
out of order, and could not
Thins , of course , detracted v

from the elfectiveiess of the si

The fact of the injurious eifec

accident upon what would othn

been the most enjoyable feata
entertainment, . Bell decid
half of the Sabbaths school , to
repetition of the concert on ne :

day evening , the ladies promisi
everything in just as nice coed

last night , and TimE BEE b-

d'their on that occasion the sae
from the pe0P10 that was eviin
one of last evening.

NEW ENTERPRISE

Articles of IncorForatiol of

Fuel Com a>ly.

The CominltlaIoti oftho Oi

Grant Smelting Comps

Articles of incorporation al

Lion of the "Nebraska Fuel I

been filed in the oflicu of-

clerk. .

The headquarters of the cot

be in Omaha , and its business

soiling and purchasing of coal,

and all kinds of natural an

fuel , and the operation of con

Omaha and elsewhere in Nobi-

Thu capitol stock is fixed a-

in shares of $100 each, and t
indebtedness to be incurred n-

is not to exceed two thirds of

eat stock ,
rho officers Hh911 cetsist

; dent , vice president , secret r-

urer , who rare to be close
Board of five directors.-

Tltu
.

corporation dates fr-
1st , 1883 , and expires Augua-
Thu are Goo ,

Geo. C. Towle F , H , Illakt-
Gaylord. .

TILE SMELTiNO WOaN

A quit claim deed has boon
clerk H olico by the Omaha S-

iltetining Co. , signed by Guy
president , transferring the On
sag Works to the Omaha
Smelting mid ltdlning Co. , c-

I
Silt IIESItY TYI4I'-

i The I'residoml of time ( . .m-

mItadhvuy
i

YiHItH Onm-

iOn yesterday's train west v

car of thu Grand 'l'runk rails
dam , containing Sir henry 'i'y
president of time road , Mr. L'

oral secretary , and James t

the general passenger age
way to Salt Lake city , A

Tua Ills was introduced to "
and found hint to be n very ally

fish gentleman , nut at all unwil-

"interviewed. ."
? have conic over from i

said Sir henry , "to inspect t

Trunk system , and its connechl
four thousand mimiles in all , 1V

look into time condition of our
its connections as well as see
of our rirals. No , I have n
out hero beforo. "

"Have you been up towns"-

"Oh , yes ; we apent time m
'

looking over your city , 1'n

have a great town here-such a

lively place. Sonic very tat
lisluuents , too , Ycs , I likoyot-

"Did you visit our hotelsi"-

"Your hotels are beautiful ;

tiful , indeed , went throe
lint you must say soutothhng x

streets , for we found them rat)

and really , some very bad antol-

ing up that street front thu dep-

"Tenth street ?"
"Yea ; coming up Tenth street

two or three of these dreadful a-

ular sneezers , you know , "

The reporter explained to f

that our city was ton young yul-

solutely perfect fn sauisrynrra
The conversation then drdtdd-
ish matters , amid the rupofturlu
Sir Henry wmts a firm support
sehmno to make a tunnel
English chapel , and hind latch'-

a letter to Thu London Times ,

fug it very strongly.
-

FEARFUL FALL ,

County Commissioner OIKci

With a Bad Acctdcn

The Full Extant of wldcla-

Doubtttl. .

Tim rumor which prevailed i

Union Pacific ehopmon and on

yesterday , that lion. Richard

one of the county connnisl

this county and one of the
tar non in the eopmunity ,

killed , created a big sensation
one was eagerly se6king to
truth of the report and with

cess.A
.

Ban reporter who was loo'

matter met n couple of count
about noon, just returning
O'Keefo's house , anti learned
that while it was a fact that in-

bly hurt it was not true that it

and that it was hoped that ho
cover eventually , though n leo

ment to his bed is unavoidahle
The facts in the matter, bri

arc that Wednesday after
O'Keefe , Mr. Corhss , (b-

missioncts ) amid Mr. Thomasd
inspect a now county bridge
precinct , aeven miles franc 1Vr-

tton. . On arrival at the spot n-

ever the structure , Mr. Thomna

the opinion that it was unsafe
Mr. O'Iieefo thereupon steppe
one of the trusses to examine
in tine act of stooping over to 1

neath , when it gave way , and
cipitated to time ground , a d

about twwettyfive feet. Ho i

feet downward , but befurd

the ground turned a Sono
struck on his back out tine c-

stumnp at the edge of the crook
horrified companions , who wit

accident haste ed t ) hint aid
up. He was conscious but
hurt , and it was feared him ;

broken. It was soveu miles I

est railway station and there w-

to do but to put'titesull'cror in

and convoy him toward !um

way, his companions walk
party reached Mr. O'Keef o's r

South Omaha about ' o'cloi
Peabody was at once sut10n-

assistance. . At that time it w-

ble to tell the extent of his ii

the doctor had very grave do

the result. Yesterday M

seemed to be somewhat butte
able to comiverso but breath

and with grunt pain.
Everybody in tine comm

deeply sympathize with Mi
who is one of our best citizen
corruptible officers and solid
has not nn umiomy in town an-

of his rnisfortunu is sad news
is Limo universal wish that
found less seriously hurt tin
and that his strong , robust
mummy enable him to pull thro
and in good shape.-®- '--

IN A CItACIClllt FAC :

What a Reporter Saw TI-

CraaltcrM nro Mado-
Extenslvo

+

Scale.-

A

.

ruportorrecentlyinspecte
hugs of time largest ducker bah

York. If this factory is a fni
what is to be seen iii othl
there is no causu for the meal
housewife to fear that the ci

places before fur guests art
and wholcMruic. On tine aeco

the building there are five 'h
inter ovens. 'These ovens , al
feet in diameter , have time

bottom , and aboio time fire
wheel or cylinder. On the a-

of this wheel are tor-

trays. . On these trays the d

they are turned out from tm)

machine close by , are place
wheels revolves slowly , ba

next tray into position. Thu-
is kept fry constant' motien ,

being removed from the tray ?

ing one ruvohution of weekiIn this bakery tie
muateriol is GODbarrels of I

pounds of butter, ° 0,000 poi
80 barrels of sugar , t5 barrels
15 barrels of curats , togethc
honey , corn starch , and otlio-

ingredients. . Time mixing of
the rolling and time stanqung-
machine. .

Thu mixing machine is on
floor of time kuilding. One gin

into time mixer , which if a It-

t
cylinder , supplies time propel

t of flour , another supplies tint

other , another the
In time mixer there are th r c-

t bars revolving alternately ,

mix time dough. Iist-
o time (Jo'r above whore a rn-

is placed imi eta of which the
to "rieo. " 1Vhom ready for-

t taken again to the belt
is to be 050(1 pi ( nuking minl

here it him pieced on hu gin tt-

I time worlnnun knead it they a
I

pieces of time dough met
rolled

mug maclmino. It is ft

, flumes until it bocones of the i
. uelmsl amid is then placed on t-

makmm uachino. Before r-

r
S dun it is passed beneath ano

and at ether aide of time tray
f is placed arc knives which ti

shape. PrMa-
of

time rollerproper
dough runs under time die , w

out crackers nail at the sa-

stainpa time nnumu or other tie

makes the "pin hulas , " In
square crackers , such as soda

there is but little waste , but mm

out otlmor shnpcs fully omvhnl
dough ismiotused. Time finished a

waste utnterinl are passed upon

roller , an iron bar with a tool
being so sot , at a abort distance
die , that as they l' ' upon aunt
band time crackers are ushedtlc
the original roller , being thou
to time cad of the nmchhto , wl

fill upon the trays , 1vhhchf a

the}' are full , arc put upon the
shelves in the "reel" oven , Tip

wings" ate taken up amid nga'l

through the minhute. '['hums sou

pursued in making all hard oral
iluamitity amid kinds of ingrcd-

gutltor with the flavoring used
nccottling to time special rant
1011(10 from the ,

On the third floor limo soft
such as utaccarooma , lady linger
scotch , lmonoy cake , etc , , are nm-

mnixers for the dough of which
tondo are plneed On this Ilool

goods are baked in aquaru oven

of tine liner varieties of cracker
by baud , but others uvci of
made by imiguuiomsly contrived
ry. The reporter 5(00(1( by and

method of making "cocoanut.dr-
A tray plncud in a machine mot

an uuright receptacle tilled with

dough forming tine body of

Tints was fed through titre or
slowly dropping upon the pan ,

tuna thou took tine pan , std t
upside down pressed time soft el-

a surface of dehiccated conconn-

on n sheet restimmg upon tvmtor

Time cakes were then in
ovotmfi and in lass than-

utes orter ? tad I

that it coacount droI ) cake is a-

umorsel. .

The fruit for frmit.erackor :

porter was assured , is the best
dried currants. They are wa

dried , mutd are then carefully pi-

by boys , and all imperfections
removed. To make fruit cra-

proeeas is much time same as

hard crackers. Tine dough

thhmter than usual , alay'er of i

over it , another layer q'
placed over time currants , and

is placed upon tine rack
machino. One of Limo newest
peculiar designs is time "chnrcoa'-

iii which a snail (proportion o-

fis tnixod with dough. 'Phis-

in couaiderablu dcu by d

for whotnalso ontumealand b tl
era are ado.-

On
.

the upper Iloora time cr
pinked iii barrels and in tin cr

practice of packing iu cases

growing. Sono of those this
fronts to display tine comtenti

are made wholly of tin , mid

now conning more into favor tvi

amid loaders , the rotunmed en

being thoroughly cleansed in II-

of boiling water , amid otherwim

for refilling.
Time head of tints establish )

still takes at active part inn con
operations reported that'they
about lbObarrclsaud front 1,51-

iii cases 0f crackers every day.
sea hold nun average of about Ii-

each. . The reporter them asked
favorite varieties wcronud le:

of strictly fancy crackura time .-

icuies arc probable time far
there is a heavy domaid mill tim

the IIedley , ' '%oologiml , " +

soft varieties. Time greatest
this tlme is the "Sea Fear;

crisp and most tootfwomu sot

'Phase are made so timimn amid

the mono atamped on the era

be trend through them by hol

light , hymn micron huindre

lumdred cases of these gods
eaeltday.

' 'her'o is apparently io cud
I now designs for crackers , son

. designs "take" wolf std have
time demand far others soon fl

, others still nro total failures
I bets" lush about had their ru-

I "Dotmimoes'a 11aniesulticiell-
tire.

I

. "Dledalliamte , " made (I

tlmo faces of Ctu. Grout , Put
I Bet Butler , munt other mint

, SYero imutchi Iml dolmmamd tit olio
. "intporial dot , " Limo smmimile

, miadu-time purchaser of n pot
I fourteen hundred crackersha-
tt vorite. Other favorites are t'
, mixed crackers"Smovliake-
II go, "and maccaroois. Many
, varieties have icing or choephm-

r Others again of time hard vmr

white or colored icing laid on-

designs. . These designs into'-

a peculiar bellows , time funnel
shappedl mnecordimg to time re-

r sign

"IlA1tY MiNh,"

A Cltrlou6 Trial In a Nun O-

r
UCaCommit.ie1I11I to a-

f
.marls Seeps at t-

1VcddIngf ,

S

NewOdeauvTlmc. iumucrat ,

Hattie Scott , charged with
( Saturday , Aug. 11 , created a d

. of time peace at the HolyT'rimii-

r en St. Furlhuaid street , was

I yesterday before before Judg-

m the second recorder's court.
, cured , a girl of ordinary apean

brown hair and light gray oycl-

at the bar attired in a neat c-

ii amid carrying in her annum a gin
rnonthla of age. Situ was atton-

lawyer ,

1 Time case , owing to its roman

t tor, attracted cunskderablu
. Hattie Scott , time prisemr , w hm

years of age , hall met and h-

f llartenstoin. Thu baby which

) tied in her anus was time

, foolish affection , amd when a

, information that bier faithless
, about to wed anotliur , she bei-

y Hatt , amid on time day fuzed fun

, miagu hied herself to time clturc-

r' inn the presunco of time bride
priest mid cnngregittion , dupe

I foot of time altar the innocent
guilty love. A diaturbance ,

lullowed. 'l'Imu witnessoa tuti-

i denounced Ilurtuimstdmi timid hi
. tine pricat , to avoid violemmc-

thunm tv his private residence ,

r remained until Limo crowd di5hi

' those facts were published at-

n bunco when the case wad calk
5 room wins crowded with schist

t 1)001)10 , nil anxious to see
5 Louis , hia bride , time wrong
t time baby , and to listen to the
, little tithita of acuulai which
a hotel would ho clheiturl durhn-

u of time cxaminritiomi of witness
l unconifortally warn in time o-

u aid , as time audience wait a
; . part of time 'great unwashed , '

waitalmyUlitig but agreeable.-

U

.

WHen time case was culled I

, and read thin atlldavit , stat
t wanted time court amid thmo-

I( undoratatmd that Ifartensteimm

%Vhon You tire in Tr-

Don't be dismall Your
o id , perhaps , and you ma'-

o )C bilious , The way to I

out ofthe dipicult )' is to take
iron 1litlcrs , whtch sets di:

livers at work in good.. style-

.Don't
.

be cross and angyc-
higestion is bad , and that up :

;hispasition. If you will t
Iron [hitters , you will find t b

the difficulties thriven away
Jrdcr-

.Don't
.

be dcssj'ondcnt l '
weak because your blood is I

y'ou rlnnot GTcc trouble , or t1-

nnnot.; . Droran's Iron Ilij

lint 11011 into your circulatmomi

tug the blood , making it a r
color , anti giving yctt the
you need ,

'The troubled , the weary ,

rpondcntthe nervottsthe do

and the bilious find rest , rc-

freshmuent , nod rcconstructic
use of that prine of Tonics ,

Iron Bitters. The druggist
n dollar a bottle fort IC-

Pomisible for tine charge , T
Police , hurling hoer informed
turbatco , hind ordered the
miako sun inreatihatiou , and tl-

mgatiou resulted in tie arrest
ctaud , and tine sunmmioning
Drmu. . Ilnrtmtatein as witnesm-

this'oxplauatiomm by DIr. Bit
case was proceeded with m-

Ruiehardt placed on the stain
furiineit time court that out time

mnrrintyo Hattie Scott called a
and explained limo case , tellin-

IInttenstein was tin father mil

Site infenned hint that alto in

hug o time church , but ho advii-

to take that course , Ha tin

Hartonstehn and Miss A. HI

tendril info , amid unformed t
charge mnde by Hattie , lvhi-

stuin denounced ins a falaol

God mud unman. Miss Ilirst a

tarried , notwithatandhng the
made by time wronged girl ,

wont to time clmrclm , Durir-

tnoly Hattie Scott went into
walled up time ceintral 'aisle ,

tine baby on time bride's veil ,

ablu excitement followed , mu-

aucmi resulted. During the
innthon Limo priest stated tin

posdd tuarragc had not beau ii-

nouucod in the church for turn

aoegrding to time custoti of tint

Ilmtumtatmn bind obiaiued i

riot
1 'hon time ttrieatloft the ntn

stein was called , and , as ho n

witness atand , a low murnnur
time spectators , There was n-

ticularly attractive about fin
it is stated that ho had been
roleof! Don Juauvery suecess-

a class of ignorant young wo

Third district. Of alight bulk
hair iucliued to curl , and a li-

htche , lie took the stand wit
comifidenco wlmicit secned to ii-

ho rather liked time notoriet-

fair. . his curly hair was doe
peculiar style nfliietud by men
amid his dress imispirud dim

umoomlight picnics , servant
musk, and languidd11nces. 1

was pointed , aid mm the arc
tme i the inrticulnrs of ii is csc

Battle was dutailod in in

choice bat to time ')pint , as
did not acorn to be hu nllimn

terms usually employs d in su
Outer witnesses were oxr

their evidence , like' I l artun-

mtishdd ntnusuntont for the or

frequently hind to be called t

the court oflicurs. Time twin

whet all the uvidenco was in-

sputxhes , time baby cried , ar
once awaited the decision of-

iudgu, I''ord stated that '9
clearly OstabiJshud the fact t
wronged girl at tite fur ham

every menus before Hho too

which resulted in liar arres
called otm Hartenstehtm's relati-
informied time intondud brim

stated lion case to the priest ,

reared no antisfnctiou wh

tented away like a vile , Hal

she saw time nman who humd

about to wed another, and
sort sin placed his baby at tl-

of the altar wlnero ho was nb-

to ]qve and cherish amptHur ,

tators rose its their might am

their imidignntion at Hartets-

ii IA'mplnnsu' , loud amid long ,

order by time court oflicerm.

arrested for disturbing time

court would innPoso thfull
law ot Amy person wile darem

time peace at nuy clmrcim in
thou , hit in thin case it Iii

proven that the accused crc-

turbance. . It wits time indig-

tors who were incensed at 1

conduct , and time court tin

charges this poor , decoivt-

girl. . lfrittie Scott , you mire

Applaunu , berg amid lOlllil
Comet 11djuurnud , and liar

tvifo left Iii" building.
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I

I
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tides hnpruved end unimproved Ii-
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eto0 to 5 p. aL Tldopl10ne tor umc.
26.

OMAHA MEDICAL DISPENSARY !

4

OFFICE AND PARL R-

OVER TILE NEW OMALLA NATIONAL BANK ,

Thirteenth Bete Farnam and Douglas Sts.. ° ,

A. S1 ishbIatt, M1 D1 , ,

r
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tvle Rcasoa Why Dr , Fishblalt is Enjoying Such Unparalled S'tlcccaa.
ban given btuIneureblqthought

affected by Dr. I lehblan , of dtaeaea formerly
The utontehing auras Iceerv"1 celebrity the people dl-

b.

lie bin won ouch
in the mrdlcal prof +wion of this count ry.

a high rerk eomreteul to inatooa ptl.
visit eutera cities to fled phydeienstodeem It xet sastl. Ur wed no longer

creel dleeeae.

Our TorstimoniLa1set
these'columne are onlyj few of the many

in
The testimonials end extracla from letters publleheil

of N-

.brexke

.
erd throughout the northwoet and Ln every county

rerelving ,
thou.ntb Dr. Flahbintt Ia constantly

testlfy to the cfllrncy of him treatment
who cancan it. found ponona

IIROM A PROMINENT DRUGGIST OF BENIQETT , NEB ,

JJ.arui If. R. J!.of thyJ'ronlincnfbrug isl anit'Land Apeimt ,

F, A , Stdlca , a Wrftesr
'

DasNxrr , Nebrsske , Mirth 2. mESh. i
have tendered mo , I doemltbol-

of tho'ervlees you
Din, FsneLarr-tearSir, : Appreciating the value

of gretitujo I fosl toward you. After such euftodng as r
enact of eimplo Juitl a to you to exreo the souse

which all doetoring I had herotolora done hail failed to-

relicvo

trouhlor , iron of
hove had from ottacrh er I throat disease ha. nearly dleappoand after your treatment

moo , h nvevor mnrveloue it may a
1
spear , the

eight pounds In weight , Coneider me , dear doctor ,
gained

two months , and fn that tuna have ealictod ae I was Idiemi consldrr IL.u-

ectofkiudueeatotholntoadvicethem

scarcely one to mime ,by refcrring.ny friend A.8IDLn .yauand
I under everleding ubllgatlmrr to

to .ubmlttuyourtrovunont Ever your , F.

the Nose Decayed , Curcd its I-

I

htarrh Curcd. Hones of' A 4krrlUe Case of
Tierce Monells ,

lkxxoxr , Nab. , Angus : ,1193.-

De.

.
I have effected ht my case , l loath

. FIBIIBLAYT , Omaha : In view of the almost mireruloui cure
1sale

you
where It le duo. Far pcars 1 base

to be+ tow JustaToted as i have bean end the bones at-and those end offensive ,duty to you constant verywasI any dt.chargc
rrfferidfrom Cab'rh In rho wont form. The

doctorlugiigroat dual withouteucceis , I was Induced to aLeta
y naa were In a bad etatu of Bocay. After

ecarcelq elapse I etnoo you took charge of my care , and .have now tros.-

I

muuUts all thc.eheroThree 15anxiousto you for triatmont. that dreadful mdaly , an I i amofmvslf cot , ilutcly curet Tllankingyou most heartfly-

IorUtegroat

treatmentto roped oftheintelves your .3 IntluoncoavatlI MIts.JACItSONWILLIAMS-

.t

blelwitli Camrrh
boon

,

yuuhave
wham can

conlernedonmime , Isumeeocgratefully yours.

t From a Prominent Ci 1rcn of Hoonc Cbunly.-

De

.

how !to separate my connection with you withou-

lt

, Vmwmnr.ArrDoarStr : 1 do not know exactly
treatment nl mo. Sty persistencybybrought yourgratehdnoestarrelief umowhat In theeouetllingmcxpaielily lest Jo.tlod my filthCatarrhofeaylmig for the cureother. theorywhlch-

f

by nitbased simplyeverythintn.guded wereIn trying tint profesions
1 mistrusted your workedhdngin'relief. Yourrouodlesandtreatment, of enyatuur avarlntlngdoiightIwasrecelvai.m.ow Rut entirely end , I boliovo'i.v-

fietly

'but wasdeslredtopreetce. Catarrh ,you rollevol of rho di + trusiing ill. of alllictedmeJlto a ebann. I was nr Ib only' troublui with the affects of the dtseaso which so
t restored to Iealt4 , t atiiiiOW ho Moro foryuur use , to Induce othurt to todyaur

co'ndalnt. I do not write Elie purpotciy trilling and eluplo ,
Ii d Ue ,0 tlialr 1 haver to mnko auue khid of an aoknowledgomontIt duty male. !

skill In their Itch dl, but think tny
end certain

of how much good you have eons ma In your safe J , w. DUMnLE.-

u

.

It

u JkatGnoniai from Jlunlbo&U , Ncb.-

Ma

.

for long tlroo w1U , rleunrasuRatnd au of trumbol It , Nabrask. , rays : [ have lolnldo was, tarn. My1. Spumxsaxonax extant ( Ii it 1 war nbligud t ) gh'a up my
tn. WI MI submitted to yourI ins relief. 1 cturn , wldcir II ar prostm'e without receiving anydoctorsd especially aDerte. , soil afar trying uubror5U9

, that I am nun iruarly well , and oalnhior that soutI happy Hy attend tomsam able totreamucnt abut two months ago. eight iouude and am now
windurful cur. I llavo gaiuod

haw performed on me a
II xorxwlneutanylncunvouleucc.
Y

. happiness Iotlows Despair , 1

I
TLvtaa SrAno ( , Iowa , February ?.

I better now than when first I wrote to you , andLife La-

C

1)aFleuaLAn-Dearliir : 1 foci considorabiy
lmvbrgbean bul.riddoi enlong, pmrtollimo egism

. After.( cmuhardly realieo Itto take any stied. wit
riire I

bulucuble Lo got up alaln , It sceun so ,

and to have everybody eo-

d

up ell ho.u, of ever do without pains and sole. ,
other people ehaf-

I

like which labed ,mr appetite , to move thanks to yuur treatmenta good . And aim this , doctor , T UILIVEN-

.l

.J.Imprniud ali SLAB.gmtutatu me inn nip frowam limo .hiWow. of death.
always bllevu , lies watched Inc

I

Caae of Luag Traublc Cured.-

d

.
l l A DlcuU

Scnun..n Nebraalam , Fe ! ,. r,1693-

.d

.

wilt be able to repay for thewhich I never .
Inn De'.a His. l'1sn u Arr : I owe you a debt gratitude

I htvo for a long ti'no been eonldorott a hope1 s coo-

.numbered.d setuntiflo skill you fan dbpiaycd in treating
.

nr.
. My good fortune led ins to apely-

lI
. , , short tlmoyouhavoeffoctedwhatnuinorousuther-

Or
to you fortreannuntlast NuvcnnrandinniiIIncredibly

roatoration. I Into .luce gained fifteen pounds , and eonaldor ,
doctors ha'u failed In ; a emnulete for.thcr..lmllariyatflicted.

Yuuuroattlliertyto uw thleasareference ALIX Mc1NTOSIL-

of

oroughlycural.th Uretsluily ,0' Yuure i

Rcad the Folloiulny from a Jong Snfcrcr Who has been
mrc toIt is Encournglug

Under Dr. J''ishbinlt's Trcrlnmcnl for About Two Months , ii-
id MAcxauxu , Iowa , January 20 1883.-

1)n.

.

. geined twenty pounds elnca I ewmmenocl-

of
have

) . FlsulLAtt-Dear Sir : Ify foik..ay I appear to
like your truatmcnit I know that ma)uerorenydhlug

medicine. And we ali think there was MIL9. N. II. LONO-

.is

.taking your
what I heeded. Yours truly ,

aB clime you hunt mo tre+ Juet

to Curcd of Catarrh ,

Iiooran , Nebraska , February 1e,1853.-

Dx

.
e t been euAoMg with catarrh en the heath orurslnc.-

at

.
Nir 1 hove

Fehm.An , )1 , U. , Omaht , Neh-boar ;
of i had long theirrht a cure wam hnpumelblo , butago.

i ran runiuiuber , eel ii w l am twenty nine
truatmuut

years
, but with reline . .mallalts 1 must confees. I am now

myell nnderyour I have never used anyplanrduuverthelrsi hopotof a perfueteure.rdl crud and havlnf strung
say that l Ann griagy rho medlehio you gave ins. lioping many

a Inuppyvu
modichmol.ubro which went riglrt t , time goat of the illw1Ya a +

W. ii. MOVER
I'll atber.uray ilnd relief et your haul. , l ruinslu youu ruspectfuUy.

e
and

" ,4 Very AUprarated Crtsc of Fcnzalc Trouble.
, lien name toappear In ''rd 1thutdownot-

td
The lady whogiro + tinItilowiiigtostbnanialdouenotwith

, s }'ehruarynmssa.-

A.

. i

Wawa

object tohavnlist ullretglneuonapillrrtion of the favor nu conferred you inv. it .umctirnae
-l111d Hir : Adaln 1 wish is .pmi't I hind it not beca. S. FIII.LArf w.irdafaml to exprenmy gramtil.e to you , an i

t i bin truethat I sin ctired.
1 thin merely far the sake(011 great think orJyiull be now. I'crmuxs; you

, where 1 w felt Luwerdenyonefo-

tw

OAI trey Inl ws Iflu ltavu eogratufulin- for you that I never mybelieve In. whuu I.ay , We beo.-

feetur.

.- sayig euinething , hut. Maylmapphre.eaud prosy atteud you through , tuy
uct of klnduw + , as 1 f.el tewacl you.

. i

JlcJofeal Orcr Jilt Permanent Reoouap.
nnallil ,, Nebraska , writes June 0 , 1853-

.i'

. 1b'fromour Oerrnan friend mittheilen zu kuenuen tma. ych jest ut to wega

Da Flsneta'r. Es macht mlr Vergnuegutr
Maorxnkht. muhr

Ihneu
geepurehthabe. ids fudde dleee + rush ah , boss ll-

A

vonineln.r atten krenltnlt salt YANTIN %LONEB.and volt goluuhli baba Aohtun jivoU ,
ala ror Ianger

euldier itatlaned at Fort nhbrara , whve friend was bed dddeu
that

, through
tricnd-l.

a sompllcation
up again , and

of
b

Aecase
gamin

,

inform my
writs uudur date July 4th

of
, 1533

valuable
: l am pleased

me.liclse
to

. lie ionkmpleta.
you

ri.tUng you as won er droxg emou (
yournaculy through the help

7 Ma. WM. Lrr , of Reun.y ,
improved.
write. Juoe

't'he
25,1893

pdu
:
In

1

my
bare

head
beer

and
) taking

my deep
your

much
medicine.

better
ecwnlln
, anti 1

g
red
t. i

t
and awl my.uti greatly

.directions work with ploasar-

e.Appreclatlnp

about
very much bettor In tell rvvL.ect4 and can go my

What Dr , .FishblaU has Dole for Her.
Oesxa ieuxoNebraska , Jun. 37,1555.-

Da.

.
a emd looking much better. liar. gained ate pounds la

'ix

sir . A. H. FlmuiLarr ; 1 em feelingqulto
bud

strong
I felt end howweIl 1 feel now , Your. ,

'
weietml. With I could tell earyboJy how MISS. M. h1EMHTTIFh17t

, not seen me for.lx months ; were deilgimled
heto hadfriendsk City : My' she write. from Loup lookinglater never saw mite llfiAiSTIIKETfriend aayalie

with thu improvement in my heelni , A young lad M ,

to 1883 : Tine remedy which I r. .
'cc

WLvudu1
Ut , IL

you
A.

affurdudgroat
Ihlouas , of Lyndmi

reliul ;
Nebraska
i tori aa though

, writes
I had been ugeueratetl.

eatlaaeu that your medlcfuo.-

ro

IamurlteaJun.let :
gmdlem.n from Exeter , Nebraska ,

hector l feel as though 1 sin aA'youtig ells. In fact , ,
fur hero the UIrzy al

y

. heiphig mu; I am mint as nersuue ,

other buy ailugtthur - ' 1-

h
Cure ,J'r08lratlun-ARetnarkabfeTrouble and Nervous

, A'idncy BCIIuyLaR ;Neb. , July 12 , 1883-

He.

of the gretl-

Wrvico

acknowledgment
Sir I'ennit ate to express to you my

, Omaha--Dear ; I neat consulted you. A. S. FisubLarr once inure to health and strength. When
uu home tine me In ru.tarlngme , , . leteprostra

7.ui5ureiIIm 'iiddu + exertion , was beyuod rrdurauco , 'nnruugh your treat
'Pine iiutlcring of uin hcat altar thu.11htest , l bosh letter than 1 nya fur Teary, , , mlreculuue curetie uuugdctely uaturad an I conek ur iuihu a JOHN U. sIU 'H,

tueit I our new
of old complaints left. Very truly yew's ,

and tlwro are no traces uny

aboru tustlmonhle arc the spontaneous oxpresalon.ofthoaoshoorea-

en
illsid it will be ohscriu.fuel but represent

aurlcnt thatu and fromsomee fares place ,
urunot of auFLhhlatt'r patluhte ,

barn heenhU [.
h4lreatinenthavobeets ramtedtohealth amid hsgAoes-

.Alnro..cuff

.
- true ,endimeutaofthoeuwhothrough

ChrSnioDLeasoeof tie matter how lougdandmg , can hero an opportualtyea-

onsutting

, 'ring Irons

Ur. Fihbttt at hie-

T NATIONAL DANK , OYAIlA , NEBRASKA
OYERTIWOIIAIIASOFFICI ,

111
VLIIYATE

end wttldn the reach of .R who need Wioudao medics
CONSULTATION FREE charges nuelarate

ruoolvo pronqt ettantlon tbruugb asunot till willat Thueo who who reside a a dbtancu and ix ,
I p mvuL

.mpdyeeiidingthelrsyraptome with pt tage-

.Aldteea

.
lee Lock lies 54 , , bob ,

4 h,


